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Why a TPA Can be an Advisor’s Best Friend
Any good re rement plan financial advisor understands and will tell you that rela onships in
the re rement plan business mean everything.
The rela onships that an advisor can have with
their clients and other re rement plan professionals are the most important things and
everything else is secondary. One of the most
important rela onships that a financial advisor
can develop to augment their prac ce to current and future clients is finding a few third party administrators (TPAs) to work with. In many
ways, the TPA’s can be the financial advisor’s
best friend and this ar cle will show you why.
Move past about the TPA ge ng you clients
One of the reasons that many financial advisors,
brokers steer business to payroll provider TPAs
isn’t much of a secret. The reason that advisors
steer business to payroll provider TPAs is that
they o en get referrals from these payroll providers of plan sponsors who need a financial
advisors, but that doesn’t do a whole lot for
their current clients who have these payroll provider TPAs as a result of these “bribed” refer-

rals. A TPA should be selected for a client because
it’s the best fit, not because an advisor maybe
ge ng something in return from the TPA. Financial
advisors should seek out other plan providers such
as TPAs to help grow their business. That is what I
have always had an open door to any re rement
plan provider who wanted to call me with q queson or advice. A TPA can be a significant boost to
your prac ce, but that doesn’t necessarily mean
they will give you clients directly. Any TPAs works
with many advisors and if they get a rare chance for
a referral of a financial advisor, chances are that it’s
going to go to the advisors who bring them the
most amount of business. While a TPA probably will
probably not have the opportunity to get you clients directly, they may help you get clients indirectly.
A bad TPA will get you fired
Too many financial advisors have no care about
who a plan sponsor client’s TPA is, as long as they
got paid. That’s the wrong a tude because my experience has shown me that a good chunk of the
me, a bad TPA will get the advisor fired if the advisor got that TPA hired. In addi on, I have seen advi-
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sors fired because they didn’t watch what the TPA is
doing, even if they never suggested to the client to
hire that TPA in the first place. It is incumbent on any
financial advisor to make sure that the TPA is doing a
competent job for the plan sponsor because the plan
sponsor is on the hook for liability if the TPA doesn’t.
A good TPA will go a long way in making your life
stress free and less concerned that work that is beyond your control will cause you to lose control as the
advisor for your plan sponsor clients.
They are there as a sales resource
I say that if you want to look like a re rement plan
expert, you need to surround yourselves with re rement plan experts and that means finding some good
TPAs to work with. When you go to an oﬃce of a poten al client with such help from a TPA, it gives the
poten al client confidence that you are someone who
can handle their plan in a competent manner. The
reason that the TPA is eﬀec vely oﬀering you a free
service is because they are trying to get that business
as well and it’s a great idea to leverage that
knowledge and experience of the TPA so that everyone makes out with a new client. It would be wise to
make friends with 2-3 TPAs that can handle your plans
and the right TPA is going to be the one that is the
right fit for that client.
The importance of plan design
As a financial advisor, your role is assis ng the plan
sponsor in the fiduciary process. Unless you have
background working as a re rement plan administrator or you’re an ERISA a orney, chances are that you
know very li le about compliance tes ng that every
qualified re rement plan must complete. Plan design
is an important mechanism that can help a plan sponsor avoid failing these required tests or make a more
eﬃcient use of employer contribu ons. A good TPA
goes a long way in helping plan sponsors avoid a negave outcome of their compliance tests while crea ng
a plan design that op mizes the use of employer contribu ons for the plan sponsor’s highly compensated
employees. Ineﬃcient plan design can cost plan sponsors money in either addi onal contribu ons aren’t
required or doesn’t allow to give the maximum contri-

bu ons allowed by law or compliance tes ng. More
money le oﬀ the table for plan sponsors to save for
re rement for the employees is more money in the
hands of government. So when working with current
or prospec ve clients, the TPA can review their current plan design and determine whether it is eﬃcient
or not. Many mes, it’s an eye opening experience to
find out that the plan is paying too much or too li le
in employer contribu ons. A good TPA will provide
these plan design illustra ons and studies for free.
A good TPA is one less thing to worry about
Being a re rement plan’s financial advisor is more
than just being a financial advisor because there are
many tasks that you might have to handle that has
nothing to do with giving financial advice. So many
mes, the role of a financial advisor is really a re rement plan ombudsman or in many instances, a firefighter ex nguishing the “fires” within the Plan. A
good TPA is a really good friend because with a good
TPA, there are fewer issues that you need to help fix.
A good TPA will go a long way in making sure that you
have enough me to work on your real job, helping
the plan sponsor through the fiduciary process. You
get paid on managing plan assets; you don’t get paid
in fixing TPA errors that you had nothing to do with. A
good TPA will take a load oﬀ your back.
The resource is free, just don’t abuse it
Any good TPA will help you out in ge ng new business and keeping current clients and they will do it for
free. But just because something is free doesn’t mean
it’s free because a TPA’s me and eﬀort costs money.
As long as you are considering referring business to a
par cular TPA, it’s OK to ask them for help every now
and then. If over me, you can’t or won’t make referrals, it’s not good form to ask for free help if you have
no a en on in paying back that TPA in actual plan
business. As with any friendship, don’t abuse a friendship you make with any TPA.
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